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Volunteers Needed for Camp Twin Lakes Annual
Fundraising bike ride, Spin for Kids, set for October
15th. There also a few slots that require specialized
volunteers for motorcycle riders and anyone with a
truck that can serve as part of the transportation team.
Volunteers must be at least 16 years old for most tasks,
you will receive a volunteer t-shirt and are invited to
stick around for a fund day of activities, music, food and
fun at camp. Click here to view the link of opportunities
and for more information on the ride and/or to register
click here. 

Did you know Madison Monuments does pet markers,
benches, porcelain portraits, vases, plaques, signs, and
cornerstones for churches and other buildings.  They use a
variety of materials including granite in various colors,
marble, and bronze and they also provide a number of
services such as cleaning, applying final dates and names,
cemetery restoration, sandblasting, laser etching and
monument repair. For more information contact Ollie
Rivers at 706-343-0089 or visit
www.madisonmonuments.com 

KASH Theme for September "Etiquette" 

This weeks topic "Netiquette"  is the the correct or
acceptable way of communicating on the Internet.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HoEaipzuU7ELS15eTwqg6Z2lBmWQJzh1IoZeCxJWtPimMzNVH_-9LosymjDP8xvhY9J3cgByx2X-N4BUmv3yuhsAbR0oPBB0BV7d66Jd6uvjqa0SY7B-WLc_WakJYQc-4FyGUHn1_Z5NIpLoNoGEO-UXizdJXTmIGSt2LSpnCq6I7hzvFCuErs2mT4Omya6zsgkMozn7GicJ_MF6UbLrrr77OXgDzhNvq_yiTioIbPf7s9E5U-U1ACxjebfbAdiB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HoEaipzuU7ELS15eTwqg6Z2lBmWQJzh1IoZeCxJWtPimMzNVH_-9LosymjDP8xvhvWV_3wgUvw7Fx9a8x3Q2YdXu3gqMdE2E3EGKYmed5tTNeEQWqya6v6uqwq9e1bCagzhXhiEgIExZ9FclWirAB2QEeia1Jg_iSwW08lmoTNZtEG__3whVzmLC9w1P9z2xu5BPNLnr3WwA3c8OakoMwo5pxJdELuYmRJtMizakLL7Gcz0z1GaR6IxcHukSBA6l2bn8qGt75uM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HoEaipzuU7ELS15eTwqg6Z2lBmWQJzh1IoZeCxJWtPimMzNVH_-9LjNjyg3j4v7J4fZgVrql85k0nfYKPKiYjnEgyntzbZJP6RYQo_UF1ll4qcNO3kg8TTUygMEw1oIgnOjbNv-UE31sjSH-eE3OvfqNhiqT1IOGkvzmPpmZTFonI4-Kvx6_EA==&c=&ch=


Save the Date!  Town & Country Holiday Tour of Homes 
November 30-December 2nd. Daytime & Candlelight Itineraries. 

Our Friends of the Tour program invites members to support
the Chamber by purchasing tickets at a discount. This will provide
a value to your company including community recognition in the
Tour Supplement. For $250 contribution to the chamber you will
receive 10 tickets to give to your customers, suppliers or
employees. If interested contact Shey at 706-438-3120 or
sdaniel@madisonga.org 

Reminders

To receive text messages about event reminders
text notify MadisonChamber to 313131

Chamber Members: If there is an event you would
like advertised in Chamber Weekly at no cost,
please email your information 2 weeks prior to
sdaniel@madisonga.org.  The event will only run
two weeks. 

mailto:sdaniel@madisonga.org

